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THE CAUSE AND . CURE QF CON-
SUMPTION. The primary causeof Con-
sumption is derangement of the digestive
organs This derangement produces' ' defi-

cient nutrition and assimilation 1 Byk assi-
milation I mean that process by which the
nutriment of the food, is converted f into
blood, and thence into the sol ids of the body.
Persons with digestion thus impaired,
having the slightest predisposition to pul-
monary disease, or ifthey take cold, will be
very liable to have .Consumption of the
Lnngs in some of its" forms; and I hold that
it will bo impossible to cure ; any casse of
Consumption without first restoring a good
digestion and healthy., assimilation. The
very first thing to be done is to cleanse the
scomaca and dowcls iroin an diseased mu
c us and slime, which is clogging these or
so that they cannot perform their functions,
and then rouse up and restore the liver to a
healthy action. For .this purpose the surest
and best remedy is Schenck's 'Mandrake
Pills. These Pills clean the stomach and
bowels of all the dead and morbid slime that
is causing disease and decay in the whole
system. They will clear out tho liver of all
diseased bile that has accumulated there,
and rouse it up to a new and healthy acti6ni
by which natural and healthy bile is secre
ted.

The stomach, bowels, and liver are thus
cleansed by the use of Schenck's Mandrake
Pills ; but there remains in the stomach an
excess of acid, the organ is torpid and the
appetite poor. In the bowels the lacteals are
weak, and requiring strength and support.
It is in condition like this that Schenck's
Seaweed Tonic proves to be the most valua-
ble remedy ever discovered. It is alkaline,
and its use will neutralize all excess of acid,
making the stomach sweet and fresh ; itwill
give permanent tone to this important or-

gan, and create a good hearty appetite, and
prepare the system for the first process of a
good digestion, and ultimately make gdod,
healthy, living blood. After this prepara-
tory treatment, what remains to cure most
cases of Consumption is the free and perse-
vering use of Schenck's Pulmonio Syrup.

The Pulmonic Syrup nourishes the sys-
tem, purifies the blood, and is readily ab-

sorbed into the circulation, and thence dis-

tributed to the diseased lungs. There it ri-

pens all morbid matters, whether in the
form of abscesses or tubercles, and then as-

sists Nature to expel all the diseased matter,
in the form of free expectoration, when
once it ripens. It is then, by the great heal-
ing and purifying properties of Schenck's
Pulmonic Syrup, that all ulcers and cavi
ties are healed up sound, and my patient is
cured.

The essential thing to be done in curing
Consumption is to get up a good appetite
and a good digestion, so that the body will
grow in flesh and get strong. If a person
has disease lungs, a cavity or abscess
there, the cavity cannot heal, the matter
cannot rip . so Ions: as the system is be
low par. What is neccessary to cure is a new
order of things, a good appetite, a good nu
trition, the body to grow in flesh and get
fat: then Nature is helped, the cavities will
heal, the matter will ripen and be thrown
off in large quantities, and the person re--
cram health and strensrtn. ims is tne true
and onlv nlan tocure Consumption, and if a
person is very bad, if the lungs are not en
tirely destroyed, or even if one lung is en
tirely gone, if there is enough vitality lef
in tno otner to heal up, there is hope.

I have seen many persons cured with on
ly one sound lung, live and enjoy life to a
good old age. This is what Schenck's Med
icines will do to cure uonsumption. hey
will clean out the stomach, sweeten and
strengthen it, get up a good digestion and
srive Nature the assistance she needs to clear
thesvstem of all the disease that is in the
lungs, whatever the form may be.

It is important that while using Schenck's
Medicines, care should be exercised not to
take cold ; keep in-doo- rs in cold and damp
wether ; avoid nighUair, and taK.e out-do- or

exercise onlv in a genial and warm snn- -
shine.

I wish it distinctly understood that when
I recommend a patient to be carefuL in re-
gard to taking cold, while using my medi-
cines, I do so for a special reason. A man
who has but partially recovered from " the
effects of a bad cold is far more liable to a re-
lapse than one who has been entirely cured;
and it is precisely tho same in regard to Con-
sumption. So long as tho lungs are not per-
fectly healed, just so long is there immi-
nent danger of a full return of the disease.
Hence it is that I so strenuously caution
pulmonary patients against exposing them-- 1

selves to an atmosphere that is not genial and
pleasant. Confirmed Consumptives' lung,
are a mass of sores, which the least change
of atmosphere will inflame. The grand se-

cret ofmy success with my medicines con-
sists in my ability to subdue inflammation
instead of provoking it, as many of the fac-

ulty do. An inflamed lung cannot, with
safety to tho patient, be exposed to the bi-

ting blasts of Winter or the chilling winds of
Spring or Autumn. It should be carefully
shielded from all irritating influences. The
utmost caution should be observed in this
particular, as without it a cure under almost
any circumstances is an impossibility.

Tho person should be kept on a wholesome
and nutritious diet, and all the Medicines,
continued until the body lias restored to it
the natural quantity oflieshand strength.

I was myself cured by this treatment of
tho worst "kind, of Consumption, and have
lived to get fat and hearty these

" jnany years,
with one lung mostly gone. - I have cured
thousands since, and very many have been
cured by this treatment whom I have never

'seen. ;

About the First of October I expect to
take possession of my new building, at tho
Northeast Corner ofSixth and Arch Streets,
where I shall be pleased to give-advicet- all
who may require it. 1

f

J

Full directions accompany all my Reme-dies- so

that a person in any part of the
world can be readUy cured by a strict ob-
servance of the same. "

. J. IIJ SCHENCK,M. D., f

- - --y; ' V. Philadelphia. -
Price of tho Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed

Tonic $1.50 a bottle, or 87.50 a half dozen.
Mandrake Pills 25 cents a box. For sale bj
all druggists and dealers... " v

J s i
5 JOHN F. HENRY, Cs r

, 18 College Place, New York City, n
Sept 9; 42 6m. Wholesale Agent.

In accordance with a resolution of
the State Executive Committee of the
Union Republican party of North Car
olina. adopted by said Committee,
a. State Convention of the Republi
can party pi misstate, is called to meet
in the city of Raleigh; on Wednes
day, the 17th dav of Atril next.

The Convention is called for the pur--
iwxse of nominating candidates for the
onuses oi uovernor, ljieutenant-upver-orno- r,

Stato Treasurer, Attorney-Ge- n

eral, Superintendent of Public Works,
Superintendent of Public Instruction,
(Secretary of State. Auditor, and for

ther purposes. ; '

According to the Plan of Organiza-
tion of the party, each county will be
entitled to as many votes in the Con-
vention as it has members in the House
of Representatives of the (jeneral vAs- -
semDiy.

S. F. PHILLIPS, Chairman.
J. C. Li. Harms, Secretary.;

Senatorial, --Districts. The fol
lowing are the Senatorial Districts as
passed by the Legislature

1st District. Currituck.' Camden. Pas- -
(itioUnk. IIertfa-d- . Gates, - Chowan, Per
quimans 2. -

2nd. Tyrrell, Washington, Martin, Dare,
Beaufort Pamlico and Hyde 2.

3rd. Northampton and Bertie 1. "

4th. Halifax 1.
5th. Edgecombe 1.
6th. Pitt 1.
7th. Wilson, Nash and Franklin 2.
sth. Craven 1.
i)th. Jones, Onslow and Carteret 1.
10th. Wayne and Duplin 2.
11th. Lenoir and Greene 1.
12th. New Hanover 1.
13th. Brunswick and Bladen 1.
14 th. Sampson 1.
15th. Columbus and Robeson 1.
16th. Cumberland and Hamett-r- l.
17th. Johnston 1.
18th. Wake 1.
19th. Warren 1.
2Qth. Person, Caswell and Orange 2.
21st. Granville 1.
22nd. Chatham 1.
23rd. Rockingham 1. . .

24th. Alamance and Guilford 2.
25th. Randolph and Moore 1.
26th. Kicnmond ana Montgomery l.
27th. Anson and Union-- !.
2iith. Cabarrus and Stanly 1.
2Wh. Mecklenburg 1.
:J0th. Rowan and Davie 1.
Jlst. Davidson 1.
T2nd; Stokes and Forsythe -- 1.
33rd. Surry and Yadkin 1.
34th. Iredell, Wilkes and Alexander 2.
35th. Alleghany, Ashe and Watauga 1.
36th. Caldwell, Burke, McDowell, Mitch-

ell and Yancey 2.
37th. Catawba and Lincoln 1. .

38th. Gaston and Cleaveland I.
- 39th. Rutherford and Polk 1.

40th. Buncombe and Madisen 1.
41st7 Hay wood,' Henderson and Transyl-

vania 1.
42nd. Jackson, Swain, Macon, Cherokee,

Clay and Graham. 1.

House op Representatives. The
apportionment of this body as prescrib-
ed bv the Legislature is as follows :

Alamance. 1, Jackson, 1,
Alexander, 1, Johnston, 2,
Alleghany, 1, Jones, 1,
Anson, 1, Lenoir, 1,
Ashe, 1, Lincoln, 1,
Beaufort, 1, Macon, 1,
Bertie, 1, Madison 1,
Bladen, 1, Martin, 1,
Brunswick, 1, McDowell, 1,
Buncombe, 2, Mecklenburg, 2,
Burke, 1, Mitchell, 1,
Cabarrus, 1, Montgomery f 1,
Caldwell, 1, Moore, 1,
Camden, 1, Nash, 1,
Carteret, 1, New Hanover, a,
Caswell, 2, Northampton, 1,
Catawba, 1, Onslpw, 1,
Chatham, 2, Orange, 2,
Cherokee, 1, Pasquotank, 1,
Chowan, 1, Perquimans, 1,
Clay, 1, Person, 1,
Cleaveland, 1, Pitt, 2,
Columbus, 1, Polk, 1,
Craven, 2, Randolph, 2,
Cumberland, 2, Richmond, 1,
Currituck, 1, Robeson, 2,
Dare, 1, Rockingham, 2,
Davidson, 2, Rowan, 2,
Davie, 1, Rutherford, 1,
Duplin, 2, SamDson. 2.
Edgecombe, 2, Stanley, 1,
Forsythe, 1, Stokes, 1, .

Franklin, 1, Surry, 1,
Gaston, 1, Swain, 1,
Gates, 1, Transylvania, 1,

Granville, 2, Tyrrelll,
Greene, 1, Union, 1,
Guilford, 2, Wake, 4,
Halifax, 2, WarrerL 2,
Harnett, 1, Washington, 1,
Haywood, 1, Watauga,!, .

Henderson,!, Wayne, 2,
Hertford, 1, Wilkes, 2,
Hyde 1, j Wilson, 1,
Iredell, 2,

!! Yadkin, 1,
Yancey, 1.

Graham is1 not entitled to a Repre--

sentative ; Pamlico votes with Beaufort
for Member of the House.

Cong regional Districts. The fol-fowingar- ethe

Congressional Districts
as laid off by an act of the General As-
sembly: .

1st. Currituck, Cainden, Pasquotank, Per-
quimans, Gates, Chowan, Hertford, Hyde,
Beaufort, Pitt, Pamlico, Bertie, Martin,
Washington, Tyrrell and Dare.

2d. Edgecombe, Wilson, Green, Wayne,
Lenoir. Jones; Craven, Northampton, War-
ren and Halifax.

3d. Onslow, ' Duplin, Sampson; Harnett,
Cumberland, IBladen, Columbus. Bruns-
wick. New Hanover, Carteret and Moore.

4th. Johnston, Wake Chatham,. Orange,
Granville, Franklin and Nash.

5th. Randolph, Davidson, Guilford, Ala-
mance, 'Person, Caswell,

'

Rockingham,
and Stokes, f. ' 'n

'

6th. Robeson, Montgomery, Richmond,
Anson, Stanly, Cabarrus, Union, Mecklen-
burg, Gaston, Lincoln and Catawba. k

7th. Forsythe, Surry, Yadkin, Davie,Row-a- n,

Iredell, Alexander, Wilkes, Alleghany,
Ashe and Watauga. . .

'
, 8th. Caldwell, Burke, Cleveland, Mitch-
ell, Yancey, McDowell, Transylvania, Bun-
combe, Madison, Haywood, Jackson, Swain,.
Macon, Clay, Graham, Cherokee, Rnther-fort-l,

Polk and Henderson..

A B. Edwards.

EDWARDS'CBHOUGHTONi '

BOOKANDJOBPMNTBBS;
Fayetteville Street,"

' tl (Old Ktandtvrd Ilulldlncil . r

' ' 't.

Are how prepared to execute ' every d
scriptionof ;! ..a r - U'i IV

IPlain and' Fancy

BOOK AHD. JOB PRINTING,
from the smallest Card to the largest Poster,
on. as reasonable terms as the same work
can be done at any establishment in the

' " '' '
State. ': ; r."i '

We will keep constantly on hand, or print
to order, ' '

Solicitor, Superior Court y Clerk, Sheriff
,

and....Magistrates Blanks
.

, : ; ,

of the latest improved form, on most.reason-abl- e

terms. ' :

'
COMPETE IN PRICE AND EXECUTION

with the best and cheapest houses in Ike
" 'State. ' '

Special attention paid to ' '

School Catalogues,
CIUCUtARS AND BUONZKT)

TOBACCO LABKLS. ,

Orders by mail promptly attendei toVhd
work shipped by Mail or Express lo any
portion of the State. ;

Agents for S. COLLINS COS

News, Book and Job Inks-- ,

at manufacturers prices, Ifrelght abided. ; ; j

Orders solicited. . ,;.
EDWARDS t BROUGHTON, .

.
'

Box 178, Raleigh, N. C.' f,

Sept. 1, 1871. ;' ' " " 39 tf.
-- . - .... "', . ..' . -

is6. NICHOLS. - : JNO. C. OORMANj
'

:
' NICHOLS GORMAN, '. --

Excelsior Book i& Job Printers,
Publishers and Agents for n . :

l' ; !Battle's Digest;
"' ' .'. ; finN. C. Supreme Court Jleports, :

County Officers', jland uJ!ookt c.'t
Legal Blanks of every description con-

stantly on hand ' ,

Book and Job Printing;
of every kind neatly, promptly and cheaply ;

executed. s , t r T . : - ,

jCompete, in Price and Execution .

with the best Northern houses. Special at-'- -
tention paid to - . '

; . ; ; ?

School Catalogues, Bronzed Tobacco
: Babels, and Legal Blanks, , j , ,

Orders by mail promptly, attended to, and :

work shipped by mail or express , to any
portion of the State.1 r " -

.March-29-, 1872. , i ' ',. S-- 4- f

'"- - U. S."ISCTBUNAI RkVENUJV
Collectors Ufftce, 4iu JJist., N. C

Raleigh, March 25th, 1872. J
As required by Eaw, notice is hereby giv-

en that seizure was made byChas.'-D- . Up-- "

church, Deputy Collector, on tho 23rd day of
March, 1872, of one hundred and forty-fiv- e
gallons Corn Whiskey, seized -- as the pro-
perty of Dan'l "McBain. Franklin Pugh A:
Murdock Williams. This is to inform any
person or persons bavin ir anV interest in2orJi
claiming the said Whiskey, to come forward
within thirty days from the date-- of this
notice, and say why tho same fehall not bo '

forfeited and sold to tho --use of tho 'United '

States, fur violation of its Internal Revenue
laws. t I. J. YOUNG,

; v - Collector 4th Dit;, N. C
mar. 29r-law3- w, ;o !

xr: S. INTERNAL REV'E. NOTICE !

Assessors. Office, i
' 4tlv. Collection District N. C,

fu isViUxtJtoM0K4prtztA, mis in
Notice is hereby, given, as required by

Section 19 of the act of Jnno COth. 18W. as
subsequently amendeuV that between the
hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M.J on the 24th, .

25tirand 2Cth days of April; 1872, at my of-- 1

fice in the city of Raleigh, N. C, appeals
will be received and determined relative to
any erroneous of excessive 'valuations,-at- - '

8essments or enumerations by. the Assessor
or Assistant Assessors returned in tho An--: .

nuai List for 1872. ' ' '

All appeals, as aforesaid.' must be made
in writing, and must specify the particular
cause, matter or tiling respecting which a
decision is requested, and must, moreover,' 1

state tbe ground or principle of. error, .com- - t
plained of."... . . ,V , j t ' J : WILLIE D. JONES,'
44W6t. v Assessor 4th District N. C

Q'-- T X A MONTH to sell ourUniver-tjp- O

I U sal Cement, Combination Tun-
nel, Button Hole Cutter, and other articles.
Saco Novelty Co., Saco, Me. : 128- -4 w

; MADE ; RAPIDLY
with Stencil' and Key

Check Outfits. . Catalogues,- - samples : and
full particulars FREE. . S. M. Spencer,
Battleboro, Vt. T 128 4w

AGENTS! AGENTS!! AGENTS!!!
jWe will pay $40 per week in cash; and

expenses, to good agents who will ; engage
vWith 113 - at oscE. i Everything furnished;
Addres3jb A. ELLS & CO., Charlotte, Mich.

TTANTED r Agents for our new 16-pa- ge

W : paper the Contributor. Thirteen de
partments, religious and secular. Rev. A.
B. Earle writes" for it. 1.00 a vear; a 2.00
premium to each subscriber. For Agents
terras.-addres- s , :

128 Iw James 'IT. Earle, Boston. Mass.

T3SYCHOMANCY, OR SOUL CHAR
JL.MING." How either sex may fasci

nate and gain the lovft and affections of any
person they choose, instantly. This simple
mental acquirement all can possess, free, by
mail, for 25 cents, together with a marriage
guide, Egyptian Oracle, Dreams, Hints to
Ladies, fec A queer, exciting book. 100,000
sold. Address T. WILLIAM & UU,
128 iw Pub's, Phila.

Do You Take a Religious Paper?
SUBSCRIBE FOB THE

SOUTHERN CHURCHMAN,
Published in ALEXANDRIA, Ya.,

at $3 a year,
TRY IT FOR 0!N"3S YEAR

AGENTS IVAVT rGR

!By CHlAfiLES F. UBggT"STir
dirioitjesutblighnmatiuDaiigm rcut

popular pd rapidly-aellip- g religiong work tever issued.,
tor CiruuUrTa7dre P. B. PUBLISHINQncdTTNTY.

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS
FOR COUGHS, COLDS HOARSENESS.

These Tablets present the Acid in Combi
nation with other efficient remedies, in a
popular form, for the Cure of all THROAT
and LUNG Diseases. HOARSENESS and
ULCERATION of the THROAT are im
mediately relieved and statements are con
stantly being sent to the proprietor of relief
in cases ot lhroat dimculties of years stand
ing.
P A I IT I O M Don't be deceived by worth- -
unujiUKiess imitations. Get only
Wells' Carbolic Tablets. Price 25 Cts. per
Jiox. JUUN KELLOGG, 18 Flatt St.,
N. Y., Sole Agent fr the U. S. Send for
Circular. 128 4w.

BURNHAM'S
New Turbine is in genei-a- l use
throughout the U. S. A six inch.
is used by the Government in the 4Patent Office, Washington, D. C.
Its simplicity of Construction and
the power it "transmits renders it
the best water wheel ever invent
ed. Pamphlet free.
N. F. BURNHAM, York, Pa.4w

LIFE OP JAMES FISZ.
Brilliant Pen Pictures of the

Sights and Sensations of New York.

TAMMANY FRAUDS.
Biographies of Vanderbilt, Drew, Gould
and other R. R. magnates. All about JOSIE
MANSFIELD, the siren, and EDWARD
S. STOKES, the assassin, octavo of over 500
pages, profusely illustrated. AGENTS
WANTED. Send 1.00 foroutfit, and secure
territory at once. Circulars free. UNION
PUBLISHING CO., Chicago, Chin., or
Philadelphia. 128 4w.

The Best Paper ! Try, It ! f

The Scientific American is the cheapest and
best illustrated weekly paper published.
Every number contains from 10 to 15 orig-
inal engravings of new machinery, novel
inventions, Bridges, Engineering works,
Architecture, improved Farm Implements,
and every new discovery in Chemistry. A
year's.numbers contain 832 pages and sev-
eral hundred engravings. Thousands of
volumes are preserved for binding and ref-
erence. The practical receipts are well worth
ten times the subscription price. Terms,
$3 a year by mail. Specimens sent free.
May be had of all News Dealers.

PATENTS obtained on the best terms.
Models of new inventions and sketches ex-

amined, and advice free. All patents are
published in the Scientific Amerioen the
week they issue. Send for Pamplet, 110
pages, containing laws and full directions
lor obtaining Patents.

Address for Paper, Or concernhiEtPatent!,
MUNN fe CO;, 37 Park Row, N. Y. Branch
office, cor. F. and 7th Sts., Washington, D.
C. - 128 4w.

Oh, Would ' I Were a Child
again!' -

sighs the weary and exhausted one, as the
languor and lassi.ude of spring comes upon
him. Come and receive vigor and strength
from the wonderful South American Tonic

JTJBUBEBA.
Long and successfully used in its native
country, as a Powerful Ionic, and Patent
Purifier of the Blood, it is found even to ex
ceed the anticipations founded on its great

i.i! i k .v.aJ:.i ,1
renuuiLlOll. ACUuruuii: iu iuc uicuitai auu
scientific, periodicals of London and Paris,
it possesses the most towhrful xonic
properties known to Materia Medica.'
Dr. Wells' Extract of Jurubeba

is a perfect reinedj' for all diseases of the
BLOOD, ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
GLANDULOUS TUMORS, DROPSY,
SCROFULA, INTERNAL ABSCESSES,
and will remove all obstructions of the
LIVER, SPLEEN, INTESTINES, UTE-
RINE and URINARY ORGANS.1; h

It is strengthening and nourishing. Like
uutricious food taken into the stomach, it
assimilates and diffuses itself through the
circulation, giving vigor tfnd health.

It regulates the bewelSs quiets the nerves,
acts directlv on the secretive organs, and,
bv its powerful Tome and restoring effects.
produces healthy and vigorous action to the
whole , - "system. - ;v
JOHN i. KELLOGG, 18 Jflatt St., JN X.,
I' it Sole Agent for the United States;

Price. One Dollar per Bottle. Send " for
Cicrnlar. mar 14 118 4w.

The following act is published for the; in-
formation 'of the holders of bonds ,of the
State of North Carolina, i ; ' T ,

, The undersigned, in compliance with the
requirements of the act,' hereby invite pro-
posals, to be forwarded to this Department
on or. before the 10th day of October 1872,
for an exchange of the stocks of this State in
aiiy Railroad, company, or other corpora-tio- n,

for tl:e bonds of ; the State. Said pro-
posals must be sealed ahd endorsed . Pro-
posals for.Exchange of Slate Stocks. j

; ;

t It is deemed; unnecessary 44 set Jorth the
details of exchange, as tho act is explanatory
of itself. u ; T. A JEXKINS,f '

'i t ;i 4i;Stato Treasurer iv
- , H W. M. SllIPP, : .v.

Attorney General. '

A X'.ACTfor Exchanging the Stocks ofrtixe
State for Jionds with which such Stock
were obtaincdand for other purposes.
Sec. 1.' The General' Assembly'' of North

Carolina do enact : That the, Public Treas-
urer and Attorney General shall advertise
for six months in such newspapers as they
may select, and invito proposals for an! ex-
change of the Stocks held by- - the State in
any Railroad or other corporation, for the
bonds by which the State acquired - such
stocks ; or any other bonds of the State (not
special tax) where the stock is not specially
pledged for the redemption of bonds issued
to such corporation; such , bids shall be
opened on a day appointed, and those terms
be accepted which may be most advantage-
ous for the State; Provided, That in no event
shall any of the said stocks be exchanged
for less than their par value, or for less than
three bonds of same nominal value, issued
in aid of Chatham Railroad, January 1st,
1863 ; and provided further, No stock in the
North Carolina Railroad shall be exchanged,
unless in the same offer it is proposed to
take twenty shares of stock in the North
Carolina Railroad, ten shares in the Atlantic
and North Carolina Railroad, and .twenty-share- s

in the Western North Carolina Rail-
road 'Company (Eastern Division,) and to
pay therefor two bonds of one thousand dol-
lars each of the State, issued to the North
Carolina Railroad Under acts of 1848-M- O,

chapter eighty-tw- o, -- or 1854-'5-5, chapter
thirty-tw- o, one bond of one thousand; dol-
lars, issued to the Atlantic and North j Car-
olina Railroad, under acts 1854-'5- 5, chapter
two "hundred and thirty-tw-o, or, acts of
1856, chapter seventy-fou- r and seventy --six,
and two bonds of one thousand dollars, is-
sued to the Western North Carolina Rail-
road (Eastern Division,) acts of 18G6-'6- 7,

chapter one hundred and six. or in the
aforesaid proportion. ''!- -

Sec. 2. That any Railroad-o- r other cor-
poration, which has heretofore received
bonds of the State in exchange for bonds of
said corporation or person holding such
State bonds, shall be entitled to a surrender
of a bond of such corporation, upon the re-
turn to the Treasury, of any State bond of
equal amount, issued under the acts of the
General Assembly or Ordinances of the
Convention, authorizing such exchange,
and upon a return of all bonds issued un-
der any particular act or ordinance, the cor-
poration shall be entitled to a cancellation
and surrender of any mortgage executed to
the State lor securing payment of such cor
poration bonds, or State bonds ; coupons on
said bonds may be exchanged in like man
ner and cut off and retained on either! side
to make equality. ,

Sec. 3. To facilitate the exchange proposed
in this act, the estate does herebv relinquish
all claim tor stocK in the Western Railroad
above one million one hundred thousand
dollars, and surrenders to the said Company
two hundred and twenty-fiv- e thousand dol
lars coupons now in State Treasury with
held on a former exchange of Company
bonds lor stocK in saia Kauroad ; and als. J
the State does hereby relinquish all claims
to stock m said company above six hundred
thousand dollars upon the return to tho
Treasury of the five hundred thousand dol
lars of Wilmington, Charlotte and Ruther
ford company bonds, and coupons hereto
fore issued to said Western Railroad com
pany ; Provided, That any person acquiring
a share ot state stocic in said corporation,
shall be entitled to all rights and privileges
with the private stockholders in voting, and
in the election of the" directors' whose num
ber shall be determined by tho stockholders
of said company. The State also relinquish
es all claim to stock in the Western North
Carolina Railroad above four millions of
dollars. .

Sec. 4. That as soon as the proportion of
shares of.tock for which the State appoints
one dirf&tor in any corporation, is exchang
ed, tbf. right of the State to appoint such
director shall cease and determine, and one
dhyfector to bo; selected by lot shall be de--
ducted from the number appointed on the
part of the State; arid upon acceptance, of
this act by any corporation and such (guar-
antees given for its fulfillment as shall be
deemed sufficient by the Treasurer and
Attorney General, all further rights to rep-
resentation by the State either by directors
or proxy shall cease and determine. .

Sec. 5. That as soon as may be practica-
ble, the Public Treasurer shall receive tho
bonds offered in exchange, and in the pres-
ence of the Auditor, and Attorney General,
shall cancel the same. It shall also be his
duty to transfer the stocks and execute such
conveyances of the other interest hereinbe-
fore mentioned as shall be deemed necessa-
ry, such conveyance to be in a fo.m ap-
proved by the Attorney General,

Sec. 6. It shall be the duty of the Auditor
to make a minute of what shall be done by
the Treasurer in the premises, and to! make
therefrom such entries in the books of his
office as may secure a just accountability
on the part of the Treasurer because o the
transaction hereinbefore mentioned, j -

Sec. 7." The Public. Treasurer sbaH make
special reports upon the subject of this act
to the General Assembly at every session.

Sec. 8. That this act,shall be in force from
and after its ratification. - . f,

Ratified the 1st
'

day of -- February,1 A. D.,
1872. - V ; 44 wtd.

OTICE! ,i-,- vi: t.w

All persons indebted to theestate of Rebecca

E. Goodwin, deceased, are hereby
notified to make settlement, and all persons
to whom said estate is indented to present
theirclaims forpaymentto the undersigned

E. S. BADGER, Administrator r

Dcbonis non of Rebecca E. Goodwin dec,,
Raleigh, Feb. 29; 1872. ' 113 6w.4

- HAVING TESTIMONYCLAIMANTS will please understand
that all costs ami charges are to be paid at
the time when such testimony is taken '

Counsellors should so inform claimants...- -

..4 , - EL W. WOODS, '
r i Special Commissioner. ' ':

Chapel Hill, Dec. 12, 1871. 85--tf.

Alamance, 1,043 78$ ! 902 1,178
Alexander, 247 504 281 530
Alleghany, 15S 377 177 314
Anson,. ,. ; 986 1,052 949 1,031
Ashe, , . 698 791 720; 589
Beaufort,. 1 1.505 1.326 1,205
Bertie, 1,391 867 i;443 804
Bladen, 1,223 1,115 1,429! 919
Bruns-wick- , 719 . 720 842 659
Buncombe, 981 1,436 1,166 1,306
Burke, : --

Cabarrus,
693 803 639 768
851 963 808 1,013

Caldwell, 251 638 404 651
Camden, 526 623 53S 540
Carteret, " 821 8S1 737 915
Caswell, no re turn. 1,544 1,265
Catawba, 149 1,043 276 1,220
Chatham, - 1,124 1,S61 1,757 1,480
Cherokee, 304 522 410 440
Chowan, 692 603 722 5S8
Clay, 174 218 215; 213
Cleaveland, 314 1,212 nnn 1,117
Columbus, 487 937 642 951
Craven, 2,764 1,500 3,173 1,483
Cumberland, 1,671 1,741 1,715 1,484
Currituck, 327 846 400 681
Dare, 168 265 236 194
Davidson, 1,150 1,216 1,409 1,262
Davie, 683 762 733 704
Duplin, 952 1,505 1,029 1,421
Edgecombe, 2,878 776 3,321 1,230
Forsvthe, 1,014 954 1,133 9156

Franklin, 1,437 1,379; 1,521 1,414
Gaston, 696 958 660 860
Gates, no re turn. 420 765
Granville, 2,368 2,008 2,820 1.991
Greene, 1,006 794 930 668
Guilford, 1,717 1,79$ 1,741 1,745
Halifax, 3,230 3,584 1,556
Harnett, 562, 840 590 816
Haywood, 401 723 390 733
Henderson, 555 403 737 338
Hertford, 273 297 855 772
Hyde, 629 754 542 703
Iredell, 404 1,263 777 1,467
Jackson, 229 587 191 719
Johnston, 1,212 1,709 1,325 1,447
Jones, 559 519 57& 523
Lenoir, 1,224 91l! 1,178 958
Lincoln, 510 822 553 843
Macon, 246 530 176 739
Madison, 489 510 590 562
Martin, 1,107 1.116 1,243 1,031
McDowell, 6ol 599i -- 488 576
Mecklenburg, 1,936 2,161 2,089 2,020
Mitchell, 471 280 503 84
Montgomery, 545 48Ij 597 469
Moore, 791 1,113 880 S39
Nash, 788 980 1,184 1,181
New Hanover, 2,914 2,027 3,702 2,123
Northampton, 1,800 959 1,993 88S
Onslow, 368 788 412 660
Orange, 991 1,708 1,299 1,752
Pasquotank, 920 837 1,051! 638
Perquimans, 795 656: 855' 584
Person, 765 1,092! 845! 923
Pitt, 1,754 1,752 1,724
Polk, 360; 1S9 SJo 208
Randolph. 1,242 1,280 1,310 1,226
Richmond, 1,162 836 1,144 ' 790
Robeson. 1,623 1,685 1,561 1,2S8
Rockingham, 1,143 1,590 1,322 1,422
Rowan, 973 1,459 1,003 1,398
Rutherford, 1,134 1,207 596
Sampson, 945 1,397 1,210 1,339
Stanley, 452 598j 483 627
Stokes, 560 9S9j 747 833
Surry, 502: l,007i 929 826
Transylvania, 149 367! 115 393
Tyrrell, 328: 429 367 291
Union, 034 788 664 773
Wake, 3,504 3,112 3,647 3,102
Warren. 2,206 873 2,453 988
Washington, 7.98 561 915 458
Watauga, 268 500 237 4S9
Wayne, 1,785 1,764 1,824 1,615
Wilkes, 911 913 1,117 872
Wilson, 948 1,191 1,117 1,141
Yadkin, 511 879! 848 627
Yancey, 245 596 341 462

i 83,427 87,648 95,252 86,007
83,427 86,007

4,221i 9,2451

Notk. Tho vote of Caswell and Gates
counties (unoflicial) was as follows:

Phillips. Shipp.
Caswell, 251 637
Gates, 356 744

607 1,381

This would make Shipp's majority in the
State 4,995. '

PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, information, cn oath and in
meeting, has been made before me, Charles
C. Pool, Judge of tho Superior Court for the
First Judicial District of North Carolina,
that Robert M. Bridger, convicted of the
crime of perjury, at the Spring term, 1872,
of Bertie Superior Court, did escape from
the custody of the Sheriff of said county, and
is lurking'about, and so keeps himself con-

cealed in that or some other adjoining coun-t- v.

that ihe usual process of law cannot be
on him,

This is, therefore, to command tno saia
Robert M, Bridger to forthwith surrender
himself into the .custody of tho .Sheriff of
Bertio or some other Sheriff, so that the
Sheriff of Bertie can obtain him, and should
the said Robert M. Bridger continue to
stav out, lurk about and keep himself con-

cealed, and not surrender after publi-
cation of this proclamation, I hereby enjoin
and command each and every Sheriff, Con-

stable and other peace officers, and all good
citizens generally, to forthwith capture, ar-

rest and bring said Robert M. Bridger to
justice, and in case of his flight or resistance,
after being called upon to surrender, any
one may slay said Bridger without im-
peachment or accusation of any crime.

Given under my hand at T Winston this:
22nd day of March, 1872.

C. POOL,
Judge Superior Court,

120--it. First Judicial District,
j

i

This is a true copy of the original. -

T. W, BELL, Sh'lf,
Bertie County, N. C.

JOHN ARMSTRONG,
1 FAYETTEVI LI.K STREET,

' J
JIALEIGII; If. CL,

BOO K B I T3 K Ri t ;

And .Blank Book Manufacturer". --

Newspapers, Magazines, and Law Books,
of oyery description, bound in the very best
stylet and at lowest ; prices. - - r

Old numbers of Supreme Court Reports
taken in exchange for bindings 10 tf.


